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SENATE 1087
[Senate, June 29, 1965 Offered by Senator Nuciforo.]
Senate, June 29, 1965.
1 Ordered, That the Legislative Research Council is hereby
2 directed to make studies and investigations relative to the five
3 legislative amendments of the Constitution proposed in current
4 legislative documents, as follows: (1) in Senate, No. 68 ex-
's tending the time for gubernatorial action on enacted bills and
6 resolves; (2) in Senate, No. 69 requiring initial maturity
7 repayment one year after date of issue of state bonds; (3) in
8 House, No. 694 providing four year terms for members of the
9 Executive Council, House of Representatives, and the Senate;
10 (4) in House, Nos. 2269, 2987 and 2994 providing right to vote
11 within stated periods; and (5) in House, No. 2267 relative to
12 constitutional recodification. The Legislative Research Coun-
-13 cil shall file its statistical and factual reports hereunder with
14 the clerk of the Senate on or before the last Wednesday of
15 February, nineteen hundred and sixty-six.
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